Long intestinal tube insertion with the ropeway method facilitated by a guidewire placed by transnasal ultrathin endoscopy for bowel obstruction.
For patients with bowel obstruction, intestinal decompression by a long tube is recommended. We assessed the usefulness of a new technique for insertion of a long tube with a guidewire placed by transnasal ultrathin endoscopy. Nineteen patients who had been diagnosed as suffering from bowel obstruction underwent long-tube insertion with the ropeway technique using a guidewire placed by transnasal endoscopy. Thirty-three patients who had undergone conventional insertion of a long tube were included as controls. The success rate of intubation of the small bowel and the time required for the procedure were compared between the subjects and controls. The success rate of intubation was 94.7% (18/19) in subjects and 84.8% (28/33) in controls (P = 0.53). The time required for insertion in the subjects and controls was 24.1 +/- 8.1 min and 48.7 +/- 25.3 min, respectively, with a statistically significant difference (P < 0.001). No complications relevant to the procedure were encountered in either of the groups. Long-tube insertion facilitated by transnasal endoscopy reduces the time required for insertion in comparison with the conventional technique without endoscopy. Endoscopy-assisted long-tube insertion with the ropeway method is a safe and useful procedure for decompression in patients with bowel obstruction.